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iuiHAT the. boy needs,'.' Bald the

\\Adoctor, '"is to be out of doors.
';' _

Not on the street or in the va-
cant lot, but out altogether, running
wild. He's growing too fast."

\u25a0 Jimmy was very willing to agree

with the doctor, and when his father
and. mother wrote to Uncle Dick to ask
if,they, could; find room for him.he was
very much excited' over the. outcome.
> Uncle Dick..was station agent .'at a
little place in Arizona, ,and-. was mar-
ried toa'slstef of

'
Jimmy's mother. .He

had a son* of 14, who was just about
Jimmy's age.

-
In

• a*:few.~daya Jimmy's father^.re-
celved the following telegram: "Jimmy
very" welcome. Good chance to wear
out,old clothes."

A word to the Vise is sufficient, and
the, boy's suit lease 'was ;well'packed,
so": much; so ..that; it was ,hard to find
room' for.., one of.v Jimmy's tmost cher-
ished* possessions— his .wireless, tele-
.graph outfit.:, He 'belonged to a boys'
wireless' club, nnd they had been very
successful in their experiments.. While
he ',was: not ;,very ,;sure of opportunities
fpr.sending messages in.the little town
he .was \going to, he might be abie to,receive;. some. ;\u25a0';': .'.:':]S*'•|\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,:\u25a0'•\u25a0 r;-:;.-'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' v.":.;--
/. It^was: a, long.ride ;on the train to
the ;little-Arizona^ town; but when -he
got ioff,.at 'the- station ,he > found;:his
Uncle Dick,and. Aunt-Kate waiting!for
hlm.'Vands his.,cousin! Bob J helped him
down' the; steps .with,his;suit \u25a0 case.
v^Hlsiiunicle vand^aunt were^. nice and
friendly,; and he felt-,right at, home
with' them/ immediately. .'After.;,'ai.flno
luncheon* when' he had told them all thenews, of "his "folks,7;Bob ;.took him in
hand-andTshowed him theiplace. '

-\u0084B ob,;;w as :\ very much 'interested in
Jimmy's; wirelessi outfit!'•'.-:• He"had 'read
of;; them, arid; Jas a \u0084boy; wasmore or less famillariwith theway the
message's were ".sent arid .'received, \u25a0 but
he had never seen the real instruments
.before.'^.,. -...!:. "T-.';.-.:.^.-. ; '. .\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0..

•Uncle ;Dick's station was ithe dis-
tributing ;,;point;for telegraph supplies
in > the..' divisions and, there i.wasi '.was lots- of
;wire on hand.' >So before the week was
overrthetwo^boys had rigged 'up an.aerial,from[the» top Vof the 'water tank
to a telegraph-pole, and then they, setup
'
the apparatus. < y.;';;•\u25a0*••' ; ;;

The \u25a0;receiving 'part 'worked fine; .they
:could .hear;the '"tick,"tlck'*:of messages
that ;were 'being; flashed »•".;, from ? some-
where,'. but 'the 'calls were 'made and
signed in code .'letters 'and were! all
strange >to :-*Jimmy,'{-,who 1' was

-
used '\u25a0 to

those 3of;';his 'Xown ."vicinity/ \u25a0>.But the
principal thing,against 3 any > active op-
oMitingj,waßthe<;fact that,' Jimmy had
no 'power

'
to; operate 'his

'
sending ;ap-

paV"atus.l!ifAtV'home • he" had; used ".'\u25a0 the
electric Jlight;current in

'
his housed but

here .there; was; none to be ;had.
'

lots of batteries ;in;thestoreroom,'- but 'Jimmy:;.:' knew 'they
would /not ,"do,:to,; operate ',>,his outfit,
whlch|was ,designed ito';use \ heavy ;cur-
rent,'and, besides Uncle" Dick would not
allow;him; to' use .Ihe cells, as they
might be needed at any time and must
be available \u25a0 for;use.. : V \u0084, So, \^much against /.the wishes

-
of
'
the

two boys, -they ;; had. tt>: give \up ; the
idea of establishing a wireless station
in;the desert,' and -this "turned Jimmy's
mind to the ;object 'of his ibeing the re,
to be out of doors :as

'
much as possible..

Once when they \ were jfar from home
and Jimmy r >complained;:, of;. being
thirsty,,:Bob

'
hunted ; about ,untili;he

found ;a \ queer rlooking .':plant, .which
'he Y stuck ;wlth -"his :knife. Judge :';•;of
Jimmy's surprise to be handed a cup'
of;water :' from

-
the' plant.''-:' It>didn't

taste
'"
very good, but it:satisfied his

thirst, and his cousin gained' added
respect. '\u25a0\u25a0, \':,-' ::\ \u25a0\u0084'.'\u25a0, %':. ; \u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0

• .•; ; •"... *\u25a0 (.•
'

.;One; afternoon Uncle jDick called
Aunt Kate and the boys' to notice some
queer.lookingcloudsiwhlch were!form-
Ing over" the 'mountain.' .The weather
had been unusually sultry, and. it was
.the closeness which kept the boys at
home. ;*

"It looks to, me,"., said Uncle Dick,
"as If wejmight have a storm. Thoso
kind .of clouds mean, trouble, and I
wish, they were, on' the other 'side of
the' ridge."." . .' ,

'" '"*
,'\u25a0„'"

Itwasn't very long.before; they did
have a' storm!, To Uncle Dick and his
family it.did not promise to be very ex-
citing, for they had lived for some
years in that region, ,but It;was Jim-
my's first experience with.thunder, and
lightning. With ;Bob he watched the
flashes playing over the peaks, and felt
the chill in the air which betokens

.the storm's approach... .
„ "Get the ponies in the shed, boys!"
called .Uncle Dick. "Ithink it's com-
ing, our way1".

As the boys ran down the path big
raindrops began to fall.' They got the
horses under shelter and darted back
.to the house/and none too soon. Itbe-
ga/i-to rain in torrents. The hot earth
seemed, to steam under, the. downpour,
and the, path was soon .running with
water like a miniature river.

The lightning was close by now, and
.flashed through, tho air like blades of
lire. The thunder jcrashed .incessantly.

been .driftwood!
Aunt jKate-went among .the. women

'

passengers and calmed them, while.Un-
'

cle iDick and' the trainmen' discussed
•

the situation. .
"Not a wire worklpg either ,way!"

said Uncle Dick. "The lightning put
them out first, but the cloudburst would
have done the Job Just as well." \u25a0

"Well," said the conductor, "Iguess
we'll stay here until the company sends
out a train to hunt us up. Why, man
alive, we may be stuck here . for a
week." '.

The. prospects w«»rf» not encouraging
by any means, ,but the train crew arid
the passengers were bo thankful for
thejr narrow escape from disaster; that
they cheerfully overlooked the incon-
venience of an .Indefinite., delay.

Jimmy and Bob uoon made the ac-
quaintance of the engineer and fireman,
and were invited to crawl up into the
cab and Inspect the levers and valves
which operand and controlled tho big
engine..' Steam was being kept up and
as evening came on the engineer pre-
pared ;to start tho dynamo for lighting
the traln^ \u0084i ." \u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 'i

Jimmy was interested at once. He
watched the lights in the train grow
to full brilliancy and an idea came to
him.

_
.\., ;.;y .-.;.

1 "What voltage do you 'uso on the
lamp elreujt?'^ ho asked the engineer.

When-;- .trie* man told him,, Jimmy
threw his hat in the air.

"Hooray!" he shouted, "now Ican
run my wireless set und call for as-
sistance."

He sent Bob after Uncle Dick while
ha' hurried to the tankhouse, where his

Instruments wore set up. When Uncle
Dick came in the. boy told him of what
he hoped to do, and every one was ex-
cite*at once. Some wire was secured
and a line built from the tank house to
the train and there connected with the
lighting circuit

Jimmy first attached an electric light
to the circuit and then connected up
his instruments. In a few minutes tho

• work was completed arid he pressed his
sending key. The flash of the spark
drew a crowd", of passengers from the
train, who were very much interested.

Flash after flash was sent out by the
boy,,giving a distress signal to .who-
ever might chance to'receive it. .Then
Jimmy closed, the key. and .waited. In
a few moments a reply came. .It was
from a town a'few hundred miles away .
and was evidently sent by a powerful
coil. j

Jimmy gave the details of the situa-
tion, with instructions that the railroad
company be ;notified, that; they might,
send .out a construction train and re-
.palr the bridges.. The distant .operator
promised; to do this at once, and about
half an hour." later sent in an acknowl-
edgment of the message to. the, railroad
from the division superintendent. ;'-..,\u25a0; '-..,\u25a0 \u25a0;.„'

With, great relief, the passengers en-
Joyed their.' evening meal in; the "dining
car, and many were the compliments
-Jimmy, received.' He • was . invited to
have .dinner v with

"'
several parties,; but[thought .it best to

;
stay by^hls outfit in

case any other messages came in,* and
it is wellythat; he did. <

a was now well advanced, and'
.the. boy,- worn -with the excitement of
\u25a0theVday; was ••leaning; over the 'rough
bench, about half asleep. -, Suddenly
there came his call: ;"J—J--J—J.". 1 He

\u25a0opened his key and sent out an answer-.;ing flash.": >/\v\ \u25a0>' \u25a0' ::^r
:'

\u25a0\u25a0;-,-;.;.
-
(
';
:*-"'?*t;^V

~c Hurriedly"; the^message came. It^had
come from the west side around bySan

.Fryanciscoi'and 1Denver to the ,town' he ;

was in;cominunicationwithr and thence
to< him --by", wireless, and said Ithat ''\u25a0< an'

.'.'extra" was "•• following the stalled train
and ought to;be along at any time/;:;>' ;

.\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0•'. With \u25a0; the trestle out and no way of
halting:; the. train, ,it looked as if,it
would rushlheadlong to destruction. ;,
'The boy.remained, cool in' the face of

this /alarming information. !\u25a0 He replied'
at .once \u25a0" that every

H effort "<- would be
.made \to stop the ."extra," and /closing
the key ho dashed to the station. ,

His ;uncle was \ not .about ;and there
was no timeto hunt for him. He called
to hisVaun t•;and; 1hurriedly-t oldVher -of,
the message/asking her to, tell .Uncle.
Dick and the\trainmen; then he seized
a lantern and'sped up the track. ;

\k»Zhe: beared .the trestle his worst. fears were "realized. A turbid," swollen \u25a0

stream had filled";the creek's: bed and
;to get across seemed out ofr the ques-
tion. '/And yet,'",beyond ;.the broken;
bridge, a train was rushing to disaster.'

At his side was a' tall telegraph ;pole, !
its wires -down, 'and .the, ,'crossarms

twisted andY broken.; , But he remem-';

.bered that; from!near: the; top < of' this:
ipole'a.heavy.1guy wire had swung across
the" creek, bracing .the pole. Was 1!it
still.there?! \u25a0],:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ";..\u25a0:\u25a0' ~:,: -;:- ; •\u25a0.•'.'. '\u25a0'/.\u25a0 .-.•\u25a0:. \u0084•„.\u25a0;•: \u0084

He held;the :lantern high, but ,could
notisee. by its light. For (one moment
he hesitated, then hooking > his 4 arm

-
through the

'
ball: 'of the lantern he

started to climb the pole. ;
Higher and higher he climbed tillhe

reached \u25a0 what was left of the lower
crossarm. Just above it he felt the
guy :wire; it_stlll swung taut across
the creek. \u25a0

•
\u0084 j

,; Perched on the arm he unfastened
ofte side of the handle of;the lantern
and hooked it over the heavy strand,
then,' grasping the 'lantern .with both
hands, he swung off.into the darkness.

Faster and faster he flew through
the ,air.. The heavy wire handle of"the
lantern grew hot -in his. hands and
seemed to,be wearing through. Then
he felt his feet drag on the ground
and knew he was safe, lie had crossed
the creek.

And none too soon. Even aa his
numbed fingers unhooked the wire he
heard the whistle of,the fast approach-
.trig.train. Scrambling to the track he
'wildly ŝwung the light which alone
could save the situation. \u25a0\u25a0.-... 'Would they see it? ;They must! they
must! With every nerve tense he hur-
ried on. Then came recognition. The
whistle shrilled and there was a crash
of crrindlng brakes and the fire flew

• from wheels and rails. ;
'But Jimmy had dropped. Strong
arn\a picked up the unconscious form
and calloused hands worked tenderly
to revive him. Soon ho opened hla
eyes.

"Was Iin time?" he asked.
The railroad company was bo pleased

with Jimmy's heroic services that they
wrote Uncle Dick for full particulars
regarding the boy. A few weeks later'
Jimmy received a big, bfllclal looking
envelope containing a letter of appre-
ciation and a big check which, 'it was
suggested, be used when Jimmy was
ready togo to college.

Uncle Dick was- not forgotten either,
and you will find him now in a pleas-
ant office in a large city. Bob has
Joined a wireless club.

"They are 'out' both ways from here,"

he said, "and the 'limited* is due here at
any minute!" \u25a0*

As he spoke there came a whistle,
and he darted back to the station and
set ,the semaphore. Hardly ,had- he
thrown tho signal when ,thero came a
blinding flash and. a roar of thunder
which shook' the earth. Then, before
the eyes of the littlegroup on the porch

the' clouds seemed to open and pour, a
river of water from the sky.

"It's a cloudburst!" shouted Bob, "and
it's, right at the head of the ridge! I
bet- the, trestle will go out!"

The train had Just crossed tho trestle
to' the west of the station when a solid
wall,;of water cam© down the canyon
and tore out the piling of the bridge.
For, a.moment the track spanned the
water r then it settled down and was
whirled awo,y in the angry torrent.

Another flash of lightning glared
through the sky, and again the clouds
seemed to open! With a roar the water
came down again, this time a little to
the east of the ridge, and down a small-
er creek. This was spanned by an-
other trestle and the surging crest of
the flood carried the heavy piling and
timbers with it as though they, had

and .Jimmy w;is. frightened. One's first
experience with a thunder"; storm, espe-
cially at "close; range, la hardly :enjoy-
able. \u0084The lightning1 has a way of burn-
ing .holes In- the |alr .which is J rather
disconcerting. But Aunt Kate and Bob
dld.riot seem nervous, and Jimmy soon
regained his composure. " '

\u25a0 . ,
\u25a0\u25a0' .Uncle\Dlck came in from the office
with tho news that the telegraph lines
had. been hit.

' "
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